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I By the Way 
" • ' Tidbits and News of 

' " 
· • Jewish P ersonalities 

' . By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Poetic 
Ins piration 

Now that SWD.n:l.er has passed around 
the corner and is with us, it is time 
for the poets to ,vrite their winter 
ballads. Sing a song of snow nnd 
bitter co]d. It has frequently been 

• commented on that the spring -tim e 
poet industry reaches its boom in 
winter and the singer s of winter grow 
lyrical in the summer. 

How can this be, you may ask ? 

Listen to 
Rothenstein 

' Well, I'll a_sk you a better question. 
Why is it, that poets, who write oI 
nature so much, are so litt le ob
servant of nature ? And if you ask 
me in turn, whence I deduce th.is 
generalization, I point to no less an 
author ity than Sir Wil1iam Rothen 
stein, the famous painter and writer, 
whose reminiscences are now being 
pub1ished. 

Listen to what Rothenstein says: 
"The poets in the country puzzled 

and amused me. I wou1d take them 
to re mote valleys, t hrough flowing 
orchards and hanging beech woods, 
yet they never seem ed to notice any 
thing. Yeats would keep his eyes on 
the ground, and while Davies was 
with us, he would talk literary gossip 
and ask my opinion of this or tl1at 
poet, while cuckoos sang and rain
bows arched the valley." 

Einstein and 
Mathematics 

Rothenstein, too, met Prof. Einstein, 
and here again he was surprised. Ein
stein, in his studies, a1ways had with 
him a queer looking man, who, Roth
enstein ad~s, resembled an old tor
toise. 

This man would sit and listen as 
Einstein theorized. 

From time to time the stranger 
shook his head, whereupon Einstein 
paused, reflected and started another 
train of thought. 

Einstein subsequently explained: 
"He is my mathematician. He exam
ines problems which I put before him 
and checks their validity. You 'ice I 
am not myself a very good mathema
tician." 

A Little 
Analysis 

When you ponder these phenomena 
a little more deeply, they, of course, 
lose their surprise element. 

If mere observance of nature, would 
make a poet, then naturalists, bac
teriologists and the . like would make 
the greatest poets. The truth of the 
matter is, that they generally make 
very poor poets-if they can be made 
into poets all. For the essence of 
poetry is not factua1 observation, but 
a certain indefinable fourth dimen
sional process, one of whose chief 
characteristics is retrospective mus
ing. 

And the genius of an Einstein, too, 
is not in the mastery of mathematical 
formulae, but rather in the possession 
of a synthetic facu1ty, quick to per
ceive relationships. 

A Course 
In Yiddish 

The Jewish Morning Journal is 
now running in its columns a course 
for those desiring to learn Yiddish. 
Its managing editor, Jacob Fishman, 
a most interesting figure of Jewish 
joUJ'nalistic life, believes that if Yid
dish has any future, it is in America. 

He will tell you, as he told me, that 
these stories that you hear about the 
survival and revival of Yiddish in 
Russia, are claptrap. You hear stories, 
11oys Fish.man, that in parts of Rus
sia, where Jews predominate, it has 
become the court language. "Well, 
maybe, when they sentence a Jew to 
prison ln Russi~ they do him the 
courtesy of pronouncing hi sentence 
In Yiddish, but that is about all Yid-

(Continued on Paee 4) 

HITLER'S RISE TO 
POWER P REDICTED 

NOW IN GERMANY 

J ewish Circles Una ble to Guagc F ull 
Meaning to J ews ns Bruening 

Cabinet Is Forced to Re ign 

Berlin, June 3-(JTA)-J ewish cir 
cles in Germany, like all G rmany, 
surprised by the aromatic manner m 
which P resident Pa ul von Hinden
burg forced the resignation of Chan
cellor Bruening and his cabinet Mon 
d ay, we re unable today t.o guage the 
full meaning of this act of the J ew 
ish population. 

In leading circles the viewpoint ¥as 
expressed that it is prematur to pre
dict the r esul ts of the startling foll of 
the Bruening cabinet. In other groups 
the opinion was vouchsafod that ln 
situation of German J wry will not 
be altered greatly so long as lh new 
cabin t is not fully controU d by the 
Nationa l Socialists. 

As if the Brnening r sign tion wer 
the signa l for a r en wed campaign 
against lhe J ews, th "AngriJI," B~r
lin Hiller orga n, ca l ls fon th ous ting 
of J ewish physicians and a ll o her 
J ewish employes from the &rlin 
Health Deparb,nen~and other munici
pal institutions. 

In Oldenberg, the State Depuli s 

have signed a pledge Lo boycoll th 
Jews. 

A semi-Nazi governm nt is n to 
be the inevitable result of the Bruen
ing fall by the "Berlin r Tageblalt," 
organ of the Social-Democratic P arty. 

"The Right forces are marclling for
ward \Vith the approva l of Presiden t 
von Hindenberg," th paper writ.es. 

"The Angriff" asserts that victory is 
now in sight for the Nazis and that 
"our hou z< has come.'' 

Chancellor Bruening's resignat ion 
fo llowed a long conference with 
P resident P aul von Hindenburg. 

A variety of reasons are given for 
the s udden and startling breach be
tween the Chancellor and the P resi
dent who through the two years of 
Dr. Bruening's incumbenc.y have 
worked closely together in the :inter
es ts of the German· republic. 

P resident von Hindenburg was ore
vailed upon to take his drastic stand 
against Chance l.lor Br uening by agra
r ian and militaristic leaders who were 
opposed to the Chancel.lor's intention 
of dividing up large estates into 
small farms for the unemployed. 

Another reason for sharp disagree
ment, i t is believed, is the fact that 
Presiden t von Hin denburg favored 
the replacing of certain Liberal mem
bers of the Cabine t by Nationa1 So
cia1ists. 

Liberal circles see n Monday's 
unprecedented developments unfor
seen consequences to the German re
public. 

The hopes for the gradual conser
vation of the German republic and 
world stability, politically and eco
nomically, have been blasted by the 
dismissal of Chancellor Bruening by 
the President to whose re-election he 
contributed greatly, it is said. 

It is recalled that the re-election of 
von Hindenburg was called for at the 
time as a means of continuing a 
moderate and sane government in G<:r
many. 

Hitler's ascent to power is immi
nent, according to the newspapers. 

The dissolution of Parliament and 
new Parliamentary elections are now 
~lieved to be unavoidab1e. In such 
an eventuality, it is assumed that the 
Nazis will secure a majority. 

The fact that the moderate ele
ments had rallied around President 
von Hindenburg was one of the 
strongest elements in preventing }Iit
ler's rise to power. 

The most important factor in pre
venting Nazi dominance, President 
von Hindenburg's opposition, has now 
been removed from the scene in the 
interpretation placed upon the Bruen
ing cabinet fall in some circles. 

Chancellor Bruening was requested 
by the President to remain in the 
office, which he has he]d for two 
years, until a new government is con
stituted. 

- --n~--
ANNUAL CONVENTION 

OF MlZRACffl YOUTH 

New York, June 3-(JTA) - The 
11th annual convention of the Miz
rachl Youth of America took place 
in New York today and continues to 
May 30th. Large delegations attend
ed from Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis, 
Cleveland, .Buffalo, Baltimore and Sy
racuse. 
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HEBREw SHELTERING Nahum Sokoloiv to be Feted 

SOCIETY WILL HOLD 
TAG DAY, u DAY I Here at Bariquet, Sitnllay; 

Org;.i;~t::t ! ~~ i- h :1'opi°r a~:ridy Ope1is Palestirte C<llllJ'Jllit!lt 
h o of Local Poof' u 

The Providenef- Ifobr w Sheltcun 
Society, which has been 9r~aniL •d in E , enl ill ) ~· F. r t>w(•J to OlPd z·o, j.,( OU 1 \-

conjunction with th low or U, smt D ,. 1:- 'I j ( 
of Rhode Jsland. will hold n Ta~ Day . f'}l., rturc JO. r.Jurop<-~ ll , yor U JI( ,O\ rnor to 

on Sunday, June 5 Ir C rl l':h- S])<' k · rchib· Id Silv rmu Toa..,tn a,-,t r 
aebon is chairman 

Th runclions of the or ,nn1za I n. 
includ taking car or he poor, 
needy and unfortunat tr.in. i •nt J •w 
as w 11 as aidmg th, local roor 

Th chairman and th • C'nlir m-
mi tte urg the Jews of ?rov1d nc • 
lo contribut as much as I Wlthin 
th •i r pow r lo thi mo l worthy 
caus. 

---0---

E fA U • ' 
LE VE P • 

FOR E D 

W ilJ I o i it 
turning to nil d l 

ll"anizc Financi, I I1 

J erusal m, Jun 3-(JTA )-Em n
u I Ncwrrumn, Am r1can m mber of 
th World Zionist Execu iv •, d ·p.ir-t -d 
from P al tm , dn day afl r iJ 

visi of vcraJ mon . 
Mr. Newmann is proc dmg o 

France and England, wh nc he will 
embark for th Unit •d S•c.1t s . H 
will continue th w ork of organi21ng 
financial institutions Pal ine, in 
the opinion of Mr. Newmann, is ripe 
for new economic fforts and th 
time has come to mobilfae fr sh cap
ital. 

Mr. Newmann, Dr. Chaim Arlosc,r
off and Heshel Farb ein lunch d with 
the Pa lestine High Commissioner. 

A number of political matters w e 
touched upon, including the r port of 
Lewis French, P alestine Land Com
missioner. 

The French report will be sent to 
the J ewish and Arab Executives n2xl 
week. 

---□---

RABBI SILVERMAN, HARTFORD, 
HEADS MINISTERS' ASSOCIATION 

Hartford, June 3-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Morris S i1verman of the Emanu-El 
Synagogue, Hartford, Conn., has Just 
been elected President of the Hartford 
Club of Ministers and Rabbis, which 
consists of over 60 Christian Ministers 
and two Rabbis. 

This is the first time that a Rabbi 
has been• selected to head the organ
ization. Rabbi Silve rman is a1so 
President of the Connecticut Branch 
of the United Synagogue of America. 

- - - -101----

JEWISH STUDENT GETS 
PRISON; TO BE DEPORTED 

Haifa, June 3-(JTA)-A J ewish 
student in the Haifa Technic:um, Ehr
lich, was sentenced to six m onths' 
imprisonment recently when con vict
ed of being affiliated with the Com
munist" movement. 

Ehrlich wil1 be deported from the 
country upon the completion of his 
prison term. 

---□---
YOUNG POALE ZION ALLIANCE 

TO MEET IN SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

Syracuse, June 3-(JTA)-The 11th 
annual convention of the Young Ponle 
Zion Alliance will be held here on 
Sept. 2nd to 6th, during the Labor 
Day holiday. . 

The young organization, with over 
60 clubs throughout the United S tates 
and Canada, will have as the keynote 
at its gathering this year, the organi
zation of a Chalutzirn movement here 
in America. 

---01---
D. W. SIMONS LEAVES $150,000 

FUND FOR JEWISH HOSPITAL 

Detroit, JW1e 3-(JTA)-The will of 
the late David W. Simons, filed for 
probate recently, provides for the set
ting aside of a specia1 fund of $150,-
000 to be used, together with other 
sums to be gathered at an appropri
ate time, for the erection of a Jewish 
hospital. 

Mr. Simons' will states that the 
erection of a Jewish hospita1, in or 
near Detroit, has been a long cher
ished aspiration of his. 

ho , I I J ·wry will wr·J1 om · 
on•· of th ou tnndin, I ··,d r o( 
World J ·wry, Dr. ..hum kolow, 
Prt'ltd• nl of thf' World Zion.J. t Or
ganiz..1 10m, who will u · ,t of 

Czernowitz, June 3-(JTA) - The 
town of Lipcani in Bessarabia, inhab
ited chiefly by Jews, burned down re
cently. Sixty houses were destroyed 
on the principal streets of Crl!neral 
Schina and Oituz, including hundreds 
of shops owned by Jews. 

The fire raged for several hours 
unchecked since adequate facilities 
were lacking to cope with it. The 
fire brigade had to be called from 
Czernowitz, 70 miles away. 

The military helped to extinguish 
the fire. Criminaf incendiarism is 
suspected. 

{ 
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~ TEMPLE EMANU --EL 
I . 

School publications will be the Con
firmation issue of the school magazine, 
the "Emanuelite." It is to consist of 1 • 

32 pages, and will be dedicated by • 
the confirmant.s to Rabbi Goldman. 
This magazine will be distributed at 
the Confirmation Exercises. 

flt.~Mo·:ci·~-~-~-:1:-'!0a·co --~~~M«~~. Rabbi Mazure will officiate and bless 

• the Bar-Mitzvah. 
TEMPLE 

BETH-ISRAEL 
• • • BERNARD FEINSELBER 
• The Bar-Mitzvah of Bernard Fein
: selber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 

. . . . . . , Feinselber, of 59 Glenham street, will 

ESSAY WINNERS 

At the Confirmation Sabbath Ser
vices, held Friday evening, June 3rd, 
in honor of the members of the Con
firmation Class, the following six prize 
winning essays were read: 

ter the Confirmation exercises an 
Alumni and Confirmation Luncheon 
will be tendered with Mrs. Harry 
Bettman as chairman. Miss Julia 
Berlin is assisting in coaching the
musical part of the program. 

TEACHERS' MEETING 
The closing teachers' meeting of the 

year was held Tuesday evening, May 
31st, at wliich all school matters for 
the closing of the school year were 
discussed and decided upon. The men 
of the faculty acted as hosts. 

CLOSING SCHOOL EXERCISES 
DAUGHTERHOOD DANCE 

"The Ideals of Judaism," by Irving 
Espo; ,"Moses," by Jeanette Finn; 
"Conservative and Reform Juda.ism," 
by Eunice Jacobs; "The Jews Who 
Stood by Washington," by Muriel 
Roustin; "The Birth of the Hebrew 
Nation," by Dora K.revolin; "The Ro-

. mance of Zionism," by Sanford Re
back. 

After the services a reception was 
tendered by the Mothers' Club with 
Mrs. Rouslin as chairman of the re
ception committee. Mrs. Nat C. Co
hen, President of the Sisterhood, pre
senteci a gift to each pupil in behalf 
of the Sisterhood. 

CONFIRMATION SERVICE 

The fifth annual Confirmation Ser
vice will be held on the first day 
of Shabuoth, Frid<1y, June 10th. at 10 
a. m . In the procession will be the 
Board of Trustees of the Temple and 

The closing exercises of the Relig
ious School will be he1d Sundfty 
morning, June 5th, at 10 o'clock. The 
program is as follows: (1) Announce
ment of elections to the foUowi.ng 
honor societies and distribution of 
appropriate pins: Menorah Honor So
ciety, Mogen Dovid Honor Society 
and the Ko£ To£ Honor Society ;(2) 
Distribution of first and second 
prizes to the pupils of all Hebrew and 
Sunday School classes; (3) Distribu
tion of certificates for members of the 
J'unior Choir; ( 4) Distribution of 'tOld 
medals and prizes for winners of Lag 
B'Omer Field Day. Various members 
of the Board of Trustees and the 
School Board will distribute the above 
awards, prizes and honors. 

The Daughterhood of the Temple 
will sponsor an informal dance at the 
Narragansett Hotel on Saturday night, 
June 24.lh, which is open to members 
and invited guests only. The chairman 
of the committee is Miss Evelyn Gertz. 
A meeting of the Daughterhood was 
held on Thursday, June 2nd. 

FLORAL OFFERING 
The floral offering for this Sabbath 

is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Young, in honor of their 15th wed
ding anniversary, and also the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Swartz, in hon
or of the 10th birthday of their 
daughter, Shirley. 

SHAB 0TH ERVICE~ 
The schedule of services for Sha-

CONSECRATION PROGRAM 

representatives of the Sisterhood At a meeting of the Temple Emanu

Board, the Men's Club Board, the El Cemetery Association, held Tues

Parent Teachers' Association, the day evening, May 31st, the following 

School Board and the Alumni Ass-0- program was arranged for the C'ln

ciation. The following are candidates secration Service of the C<?mtery to 

for Con£rmation : be held at 11 o'clock, Sunday morn-

Sanford Reback, Louis Bettman, ing, June 5th. at Lincoln Park: 

Irvin <? Espo, Elaine Frank Muriel Cantor Bettman, Psalm 91, (Yoshev 

Rouslin, Jeanette Finn, Eunice Jacobs, Be-seser ); Ra bbi and CongregatJon, 

Mildred Sydney, Dora Krevolin. Eu- Prayer; address, Judge Joslin, Pr si

nice Flink. Edythe Israel Sylvia JI dent ; address, Mr. Magid. Vice PM 1-

K ~iznick , Irma Co-plan, Harriet Ross, dent; Cantor solo, (Odom Yc-sodo 

Albert Taber , Rosalind Gouse, Miriam Mi-ofor); addr ss, Rabbi Goldman ; 

Lnvine address, Mr. Hochberg, Chairman of 

The theme of this year's Confirms- Cemetery Association ; El Ml)leh. Can

tion Class is: "After Confirmation tor ; closing prayer and closing hymn, 

What?-A Program for Jewish Liv- I Adon Alom. A pla tform vrill b 

ing." The following prizes will be erected and suitably decorat d for this 

awarded: The Joseph Jos1in Memorial occasion. 
Prize, for general excellence; Samuel 

THE EMANUELITE 
, M. Magid. Prize for History; Jos.?pn J 

E. Koppelman Prize. for religion ; 
Alumni Prize for Temple Loyalty. Af- An unusual edition in the Religious 

I. Ct T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-! FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

FALL RIVER, 
NEW BEDFORD~ 
HARTFORD, 

15 min. servire 

hourly service 

3 trips daily 

ONE ROUND 
WAY TRIP 

50c 90c 
1.00 (4 rides) 3.00 
2.00 4.00 

Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of 

MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

Announcing the Pease Company's New 

Bostonian Awnings 

Custom Tailored 
PRICED TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS 

Estimates Made - No Obligation 

~. F. PEASE CO., Inc. 

SUBURBAN HOMES 
at 

Auction 
Prices 

Large First Mortgage Furnished on Monthly Payments 

SMALL INITIAL DEPOSIT 

WILLIS H. WHITE 
& SONS Co. 

49 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I. 
Room 717 GAspee 9586 

buoth will be follows: 
Evening, Thll.l'llday and Frid y 

June 10 and 11, at 8:15, with Can
tor Beltman officiating. Morning 
Friday and Saturday, Jun LO and 11, 
a t 9 o'clock. 

On Friday, 6 t d.ay of 
Conflrmation at 10; Sat:ur (• ::-cond 
day of Shabuoth, <:mo <:rvic 

with Rabbi Goldman preaching 
---01---

JEWI H ORPH 
EW 

GE 

TR T 
Th wnrmt•r 

of the spring • 
it, two lovely Lr ·a 
ag childrtm 

N 
l th· cl 

n brou t w1 
for th · Orphd 

One was of candy, purcha .. t th 
Temp] Emlll'lu-El curnlva1 by Mr. 
Archibald Silv rman, who for m'ltly 

yean, was Pr• id nl of th . Orph,n-
ge and who is at pres nt a d •vot ,~d 

m m ber of the board. The n ch cho
col le and nut candy pr nt d by 
Mr. Silverm.a11 wa.,, g reatly nJOY d 
by Lh childr n and crv • as n rn

lrod ucL1on to anotoor t:re· ,t by :\itr 
H rman D. Bob of e w York City 

Mr. Bob vi il ·d the Orph.rn ~ ,nth 
Ir. Silv rman on femoriaJ Day and 

provid d for an ice er •am, cak and 
candy tr at for th childr _n ir B<Jb, 
on his visi to Prov1d n e has m lhe 
past f w years mod a practice of 
calling at the Orphanai,: with Mr. 
Silv rman and th children h v b,- •n 
invaria bly mad h ppy with hJ..S ~ n-
rous tr ats on th occasions. 
A year aizo a bronzt- memorial tab

let in honor of Gedale Bob was plat·ed 
on the benefactors' t ble in lhe re
c otion room of the Orphanage. 

CHILDREN RECEIVE HIGH MAR 
IN CHOOL 

The boys and girls of the Orphan
age are now winding up their school 
work and a compelilion is on as to 
who will get the most ''A's'' on the 
report cards. On the mid-semester 
reports, there were only two marks 
below "C" average and these w ere 
not in essential subjects 

The school work as well as the 
health of the children of the Orphan
age has received Dr. Wolfenson's, • the 
Executive Director, constant attention 
and the excellent results obtained in 
both have been most gratifying ac; 

there has been no illness serious. 
enough to require the attention of a 
physician in the last two years and 
three months. 

---01---

Friendship Parki~ 
and Service Station 

The Friendship Parking and Service 
Station, operated by Sam and Mor
ris Kirshenbaum, and located at 136 
Friendship street, near Richmond 
street, near to Ule business center of 
Providence, is one of lhe largest cut
door parking places in the city and 
also offers complete facilities for the 
servicing, greasing and oiling of 
every make of car. 

The Kirshenbaum brothers hove 
endeavored to make this place truly 
a one-stop service, where one may 
park his car with absolute safety 
and at the same time have all neces
sary repairing and servicing done. 
The parking rates are most reason
able-day, 20c ; night, 15c-and spe
cial weekly rat.es are offered. 

As a special introductory offer to 
acquaint Providence people with the 
services at the -Friendship Parking 
and Service Station, the Kirshenbaurn 
boys are offering a service book cost
ing $1.00 which contains more than 
$25.00 of · free service, including 
greasing, puncture repairs, car wash
ing and nickel polishing, battery re
charging, brake adjustments free 
night parking, free tow and ~rvice 
calls, top dressing, chassis and spring 
spraying and radiator flushing. These 
services, if charged for, would aggre
gate the am<mnt of approximately 
$26.00 ,and, as stated before, the S(il'

vices are offered as a means of pre
senting the Friendship Parking and 
Service Station to new friends. 

~~~"~»~~~~~~":ec,J, take place at the Temple on Friday 

morning, June 10th, at 9:15, the first 
day of Shabuoth. SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath Service takes 
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Cantor 
Joseph Sc.blossberg chants the services. 
Rabbi Mazure preaches the ser-

STANLEY GROSSMAN 
The Bar-Mltzvah of Stanley Gross

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gro -
man, of 182 Reynolds avenue, will 
take ~lace at the Temple on Saturday 
mormng, June 11th, a l 9:15, the sec
ond day of Shabuoth. 

mon. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 
The Religious School meets on 

Sundays at 10 a. m . A~mbly is held 
at 11:30. Rabbi Mazure conducts the 
assembly. 

FLOWER 
The now rs on the pulpit this Fri

day are the kind gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Salle, in honor of their son, 
Morton's Bar- jtzvah. 

BAR-M1TZV ABS 

l\10RTO ALK 
The Bar-Mltzvah of Morton Salk, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Swk. CAR JV AL 

of 128 Early str t, will lake pl ce Temple Belh-I roel will hold a <::lr-

at the Temple this Saturday morn- nival on the Temp] Grounds on June 

ing, June 4th, ~t 9:15. Can ~or Joseph 113, 14, 15, 16 nnd 18. Th r will be 

Schlossberg will chant the serv1r-es.. booths of aJI kinds and love-ly prizes. 

THE TALK OF PROVIDElVCE 

Th B ,autifu] and Nw 

ST. REGS RESTAURANT 
ln th 

16. 
&eh 

Net lb rtha Ar a1le 

,ybo. t tr f't 

0 ddy 11Jld nlo.o Sin, •t, 

DI E D CE C B l{ET 

no 

Peppy Mu,ic by th l. Reg 
. 

E c 11 •n t D n<: Fl r 

LAR · 

u.nl Populuc J>rl · 

N MO.ffr P P 

pen From l l 

Orch lr 

to 2 

a□□a□aaaaaaoa□aaccaaa □ o□□a□a□a□c□□a□oucco 

-- - -' . --- --
-:::::------.; ..:::. -
-~~ ~ ........ -....;; --- --- .... -

Facts and Figures Point to 

The Meihod Thai 
Wins Out 

Saving without a practical plan or an 
attainable objective seems foredoomed to 
failure. There is apparently but little urge 
to persist. 

Someone has estimated that half of 

those who make a New Year's resolution to 
save, have quit by the Fourth of July, and 

that another 25% fail by Labor Day. On the 
other hand-

Systematic Saving Over 
A Period of Years 

-brings results that are astonishing. For 

example, on the famous Old Colony plan -

IN ABOUT 11½ YEARS 

.Soc a month returns $100. 
$1. a month returns $200. 
$5. a month returns $1000. 

$10. a month returns $2000. 
$50. a month returns $10,000. 

@LD COLONY 
~CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

58 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 
WIDNSOCKl!T·WEST WA.KWICK ·GREYSTONE·PAWTUCICET 

. . 

SJ1ste111atic S,1vi11g Spells S11ccess 
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IRE BUI.LDER 
WINS AT 

13 CoNSECUTIVE YEAR 
~ 

' 
) 

1t 

THE WORL~ expects the best from Firestone in tires. 

Race drivers know Firestone Tires are the safe t and best-for thirteen 

consecutive years all the winning drivers at the Indianapolis 500- ile In
ternational Sweepstakes Race have driven their cars to victory on Firestone 

Tires. 

Why should you or your family take unnecessary chances by u sing 

anything but the safest and best tires that experience and skill can build? 

The great organization Mr. Firestone has built-e eey employee a 

stockholder-takes a greater interest in building the best tires th t can 

he made because they know that every tire bears the name "Firestone", 

which is a guarantee of superior quality and 
workmanship. 

Firestone patented construction features 
with the Extra Values of Gum-Dipping and 
Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the 

· Tread and other exclusive Firestone features, 
make Firestone Tires outstanding in all the 
grades, at unbelievably low prices. 

Drh1e in today and compare sections cut 
from Firestone Tires and others. See for 
yourself the Extra Values you get in these 
safest tires, at prices louer than they have 
ever been before. 

These Extra Values in Firestone Tires cost 
you no more than ord~naey tires. 

Listen to the "Voice of Firestone" Every Mon.day Night Over N . B. C. Nationwide NetworT, 

, 

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION I QUALITY • PRICE 

'Fart$_fone "flre•tone 
OLDFIELD TYPE SEN-TINEL TYPE 

Sti()ial Bro.nd OurCaah 
SMcial Brnnd 

Tire Our Caah ail Order Tire Our Caah Price {ail Order Our Caab Pri-
Si&e Price Ench Tire Price Per Size Each Tire Per Pair 

Price Each Pair Price Each 

4.40-21 $4.79 $4.79 $9.30 4.40-21 $3.59 $3.59 $6.98 
4.50-20 5.35 5.35 10.38 4.50-21 3.95 3.95 7.66 
4.50-21/ 5.43 5.43 . 10.54 4.75-19 4.63 4.63 9.00 
4.75-19 6.33 6.33 1z.32 5.00-19 4.85 4.85 ' 9.44 
4.75-20 6.43 6.43 12.48 5.25-21 5.98 5.98 11.64 
5.00-19 6.65 · 6.65 12.90 'f\re•toae 5.00-20 6.75 6.75 13.10 COURIER TYPE 
5.00-21 6.96 6.96 13.54 4.40-21 $3.10 $3.10 $5.98 
5.25-18 7.53 7.53 14.60 4.50-21 3~55 3:55 6.98 
5.50-18 8.35 8.35 16.ZO 30x3½ Cl. 2.89 2.89 5.75 
5.50-19 s.48 8.48 16.46 

Other Si••• Proportionately Lo«J Other SiH• Proportionately Low 
. 
, 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 

BROAD and STEW ART STREETS • • PROVIDENCE 

Zionist Leader Tortured 
to Death in Roumanian 
Town by Local Officials 

Kishinev, June ~(JTA)-Samson 
Bronstein. a Zionist leader resident in 
Y edinez, near Cho tin, was :ortured to 
death by local officials who took him 
into custody on the pretext that he 
was identified with the Communist 
movement, a report in Unser Zeit dis
closed recently. 

The paper describes the de tails of 
the inquisition, which resulted in the 
death of Bronstein . With his hands 
and feet manacl d and bound togeth
er, he was dragged by a hors 
through the stre ts of Yedin z until 
dea1h rel ased him. 

Commenting editoriaJly on this in

cident, U er Zeil charges thal the 
Bronst in incident is not the sol •x
arnplc of terrorization. which is rathe r 
a daily occurrenc . Num rous I tt r 
rec ivcd by t.h dilonal offi~s of h 
paper, hair ra1 ng 1n th ir c n •n , 
a ttest to the conlinu d praclu:e of t r
rorizalion , c again t h J ws, h 
paper say s. 

T TE RH O · 1 

STATE BO RD OF 

P BLI •' R01 D ' 

PLA 0 . J6J 

Town of orth ml bfl td 

Ro d, lr,on i<>n 

rom re I R d, ortherly, to 

hod r l nd-!\1 chu-

t Lln · 

TATEi'\'IEN 
D, 

LOCATED THE TOW 
ORTH Sr THFIEL.D, 

ISLAND, S SHOW UPO THE 
AC COMP G PLAT 10 36.1 
(UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKE 
0 BEHALF OF THE ST TE 
OF RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF 
THE ST TE BOARD OF PUB
LIC ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 
97 OF THE GENERAL LA" S 
AS A fENDED BY CHAPTER 
1306 OF THE PUBLIC LAWS 
PASSED AT TiiE JA UARY 
SESS1O OF THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY, A. D 1929, EN
TITLED "A ACT I AMEND
MENT OF SECTIO 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL 
LAWS, ENTITLED 'OF THE 
CO STRUCTIO , IMPROVE
MENT, AND MAINTENANCE OF 
STATE ROADS AND BRIDGES ' 
AS AMENDED!' 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise 
of the powers and authority <'on
ferred by said Section did vote on the 
25th day of November, A. D. 1931, to 
take, and took certain land located 
in the Town of North Smithfield, 
Rhode Island, as shown upon the ac 
companying Plat, No. 363, (Under 
Law of 1929), for the purposes speci
fied in said Section. and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as 
amended, provides that within six 
months after said Board has voted to 
take land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the 
Recorder of Deeds or Town Clerk in 
the ci ty or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and also a plat thereof and a state
ment that such land is taken pursuant 
to the provisions of said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
shall be signed by three members of 
said Board. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the 
provisions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified. the 
following land, a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 363 

Wherever the words "center line" 
are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the North 
Smithfield-Ironstone Street, 1931 sur
vey, by the State Board of Public 
Roads, along its various routes and 
modifications thereof as shown on Plat 
No. 363, and as listed below: That 
certain land located in the Town of 
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North Smithfield as shown upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 363, together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land be
ing described as follows: 

That certain land located along the 
various routes of ·Ironstone Str et, so
called, and which lies between the 
center line and a line described as 
foll1ws: 

Beginning at a poin t, said point be
ing opposite and twenty-five (25) 
f t southw terly from said center 
hne at Stal.ion 2'.f:47 and also said point 
being in a Rhode Island High vay 
Bound in Lhe w st rly highway lin 
of Gr a t Road, so-called as est b
Lished by Pia o 136 by the Rhode 
lsland Stat Board of Public Ro ds 
and fil d with the Town Cl rk of 
North Smithfield, Jun 10, 1926; 
th nc north w t rly m · parall 1 
to and twenty-five (25) bOUth-
w rly from d c nt r n l? a 

ml. smd point mg opposite Sta-
n 5t 50: thonc northw ·s t rly in 
rughl lin o a point, sajd poLnt be-

.md forty - mor or 
so u h rly from 
ut Stat.Jon 6105 antl 

.o bun in hP north-
ly n, • ,ill in -

ly no o! Bu 
- •· norlhw · 

ly Incl of t 
and U 

I .h 
lit• n n 
ltl' h 

t-on morP or 
we, rly [r om 

SL,tion 8!15, th ·n n 
t lt point, .. 'II 

o un-
t 

·1 

n ln 
I t gh-

,-o
n 

f n'l 
rl of 

Ir nl, 
1m1 ·nty-
nm m th -
w rly t:,-
hon 32:t;25t(· t . north in 

· ht inc t.o point, int 
p iw nd thirty ( 0) t 

. terly from tin 
ion 25Jf30i o chu-

~ta iorung on Lr ruJ~Ont' tr t 
so aald in hode 
- ch S 'lnd 

own upon mpanytng Plat 
363 by th · Rhod I nd Sta~ 

Bo rd of Public Roruu. 

Al,io that land described ru follows: 
Beginning a l a point, aal<l poil"ll bNng 
oppo it and on hundred nnd thirty 
mor • or I M (130t) f t north,, rly 
from s..Jd cent.er line a SLnLion fit 05 
nd ru!IO said pomt bein17, in th · 

north _rJy highw y ]foe of Gr l Rood, 
so-caJl d, as establiahed by th afore

id Pl t o. 136 by the Rhode 
land S Le Board of Public Road ; 
h nc northw rly in a raight 

Hn to , point, d point bein17, in the 
div1S1on lme betw n the proJ)(!rty 
now or formerly owned by Henry and 
Viola C. HeJm and the property now 
or formerly owned by J am T. 
Green, at a point opposite and forty 
( 40) f t northeasterly from th 
tangent of a curve with a radius of 
seven hundred nin ty-eigbt and six
ty-on one-h\Ulclred ths (798.61) f t 
at a point sixty-seven more or less 
(67t) feet northwesterly from the P . 
I. of the aforesaid curve; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
forty (4-0) feet northeast.erly from the 
aforesaid tangent to a point said point 
being opposite Sta. 8:j:23 86; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
forty ( 40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point l::e
ing opposite Station 14i50; thence 
northwesterly in a straigh line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (3-0) feet northeasterly £ram 
said center line at Station 15t'84.03; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (3-0) feet "northeasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 32:f 481 and 
also said point being in the Rhode 
Island - Massachusetts Stat.e Line; 
thence northwesterly along the Rhode 
Island-Massachusetts State Line to 
the aforedescribed point opposi~ and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Station 253t30t of 
the Massachusetts stationing on Iron
stone Street and as shown upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 363 by the 
Rhode Island State Board of Public 
Roads. 

(Signed) 

R I. STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS, 

J. W. Hanley, 

B. E. Robinson, 

J. P. Burlingame. 

A True Copy, 

Attest 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Clerk, 

R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and 
statement together with PJat No. 363 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of North Smithfield on 
the 3rd day of December, A. D. 1931. 
J 3-10-17 
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Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . .. .. ... . . . .. ....... ~-. SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ .. .. .. ..... . ...... TUESDAY, JULY 5 
!i'AST OF TAMMUZ ...... .. ..... ........ ... THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CRODESH AB .......... ...... ..... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
f AS':' OF AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, AUG. 11 
ROSH CH OD ESH ELL UL . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 
ROSH HASHONAH ................ .. ...... SATURDAY, OCT. 1 
YCM K.IPPUR ......................... . .... . .. MONDAY, OCT. 10 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINI A TZERETH . . ........... . .... . ... . SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIM CHA TH TORAH .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. SUNDAY, OCT. Z3 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN .. .. ....... ..... .. MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV... . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
FIRST E>A Y CHANUKAH ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

WELCOME NAHUM SOKOLOW 
On Sunday begins the American Palestine Appeal Campaign 

in this state. This should be an event of singular importance 
this year, since Dr. Nahum Sokolow, President of the World 
Zionist Organization, is to be the guest speaker at some im
pressive ceremonies to be held at the Narragansett Hotel. His 
speech at this meeting will be his farewell American address , 
prior to his departure for Europe on June 6. Because he is un
doubtedly one of the noted leaders of the Jewish people, and 
because he has given himself, heart and soul, to one of the great
est expressions of modern Judaism, namely, Zionism, what he 
has to say on Sunday should be of prime importance to all Rhode 
Island Jews. 

Zionism has taken great strides in the last few years. At 
the outset, the movement of the Jewish people to establish a 
Homeland in the Holy Land was a specific aim of a specific 
group. With the Balfour Declaration, with the Lodge-Fish joint 
resolution of the American Congress, adopted in 1922, the idea 
of a National Home became identified with the whole Jewish 
race, and not with any one particular group. At the present tim~, 
we are as gratified as we are pleased that Zionist activities have 
become a concrete aim of other groups which are non-Jewish. 
Outstanding is the American Palestine Committee, which is com
posed of non-Jews who are mobilizing support for the Zionist 
movement. · 

The list of names which figures on the committee is swel1ed 
with their importance in this country; senators, representatives, 
diplomatists willingly offered their support to Dr. Sokolow in the 
formation of this new committee. It declares a recognition of 
the debt of Christianity to Israel, and the interest of this land of 
liberty in a people which is attempting in its Homeland to find 
that religi_ous and social freedom which has been denied to it for 
centuries. Because America has always been looked to by Pal
estine for support, these men feel that they can achieve much 
by making the American people better informed and more ear
nestly interested in Palestine. 

It behooves us then to bid Dr. Nahum Sokolow welcome to 
Providence, and while he is here to listen attentively to· what 
he says. Palestine's work must go on, in spite of every difficulty. 
American Jews must mobilize their resources and determine the 
extent of their adventurous courage. We must be able to say 
farewell to Nahum Sokolow with the added assurance that we 
are behind him, that we will stay behind him, and that we will 
never live to ·see our ardor for the ideals of Zionism grow cool. 

SHABUOTH-THE FEAST OF WEEKS 
Shabuoth, the Feast of Weeks, is to be observed by Jews 

throughout many lands on the evening of Thursday, June 9th, 
and on the day following. The festival is observed for two days 
by Orthodox Jews. 

Shabuoth is one of the three occasions in the Jewish religious 
calendar known as "Pilgrim Festivals." In ancient times every 
Jew made at least three annual Pilgrimages to the Temple in Jeru
salem. At this season of Shabuoth those who journeyed to the 
Temple came with their offerings of firs~ fruits and their gifts from 
the early wheat h;irvest. 

But of greater religious significance is the observance of the 
Feast of Weeks as that occasion upon which Israel received the 
Torah, or the Law, at Mt. Sinai. One of the beautiful legends 
of the Jews connected with this event tells that when the words 
of the Ten Commandments were uttered, the sound could be 
heard in seventy languages. This is symbolic of the universal as
pect of Israel's law-Israel's only in that she was the messenger 

TEMPLE &ETH-- EL 
CONFIRMATION 

CONFIRMATION, SUNDAY, JUNE 
5, 10:30 A. M. SERMON TOPIC, BY 
RABBI CUP, "THY SERVANT 
HEARETH." 

BROTHERHOOD MEETS 
A board meeting of the Brother

hood took place Thursday evening, 
June 2, at the Temple. 

YEAR BOOK 
The annual Confirmation Year Book 

has been published and is dedicated 
to Mr. James Sanek, the teacher of 
the class, "For his inspiration and as
sistance ext-ended throughout the ses
sion." 

Sunday morning. The following 
awards of certificates of honor and 
prizes were distributed for the past 
session: 

Certificates of Honor, Grade 1, Ir
ma Goldberg, Sheldon Silverman, 
Beverly Lightman ; Grade 2, Newton 
Cohn, Jerome Freiberg, Charlotte Si
mon; Grade 3, Fremette S1]verm.an, 
Stanley Snyder, Charlotte Finkler; 
Grade 4, Doris Marcow, John Sapin
sJey, Leonard Bellin; Grade 5, Caro
line Wachenheimer, Shirley Shein, 
Maurice Davis; Grade 6, Theresa W~ 
seJ, Jack Dreyfus, Olive Robinson ; 
Grade 7, Roberll Starr, Mary Rodosh, 
Edith Lipsey; Grade 8, Edmond Rob
inson, Muriel Fe ldman, Charles J . 
F ox, Jr.; Con.firmaUon Cl , Lina 
Fleischer, Martha Kaplan, Ruth Ro
tenberg; special awards for prog 
in Hebrew, Edward Feldman, Irving 
Troup, Norman Brill, Herman KDp-
1.an. 

Alt ndanc prizes donat,,>d by M .. 
Edwin Sloe-um: J oy~ Troup, Glori 

Rabbi Mazure to Again 
Head Congregation of 

Temp I e Beth-Israel 
At the annual meeting of the C•~n

gregation of Temple Beth-Israel, held 
Tuesday evening in the Vestry of the 
Temple, Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure 
was re-elected unanimously as spirit
ual leader for next year. fie R:ibbi 
delivered his annual report for the 
activities of the Temple and wa., 
highly commended for his efficiency 
and religious instruction. 

Tb~ Congregation also electro the 
following officers for the ensuing 
year: President, Dr. Ilie Berg r; Vice 
President, Morris M . Chusmir; Treas
urer, William H. Smira; Recording 
Seer lary, J oshua Bell, and Financial 
Secretary, J oseph Greene. Th rol
lowing were also e lected to th Boa.rd 
of Directors: Jacob K nner, D vid 
Robins-On, Leo Grossman, Boris N. 
Nelson and Lyon A. Marcus. 

A memorial prayer was off r d for 
the rec ntJy d ceo.sed members of th 
Congregation, Samuel Littman and 
Samuel H. Ernstof. Th unan.J.moUB 

lution xpr ing symp thy to lhe 
famjli •s of the her av d m ·mbers wu 
p d t the me lmg. R •po of 

The staff of this year's issue or the 
Beth-El Light deserves th highest 
congratulation for its splendid 
achievement and includes, Editor-rn
Chlef, Cornella Walder; Assist.ant 
Editor Martha Kaplan; Business Man
ager , Arthur BernsL.i..ogJe; Circula tion 
Manager, Alice Fox; Advertising 
Manager, Howard G Brown; Faculty 
Advisor, James Sanek. The issue is 
on sale at the Temple and th pro
ceeds are used for the purcha of 
a suita ble gift to be p •nted Lo the 
Temple. 

commltt w r · r od r o.nd so-M rkoff, Ev lyn Shr.piro, Irving 
Troup, Samu I Forman, D(lri., M.ir
cow, Charlott Borod, MU n Cohen, 
Bemord Trink: I, Ruth Sn-.n ·k, Sh ~p- y 
ard Ro noorg, Este-llc San k, M rlha 
Kaplan. The J . Arnold G1 Im f -
mori l Priz..:. glv n by Mr, o.nd. M 

d hour follow d.. 

KER ' CO 
TO DE 

JT )- Th 
1 D vid Gilmon. In memory of t.h •1r 

GIFTS belov d son, the ou t.andlnll! pupil 
The Temple has been the recipi nl in the third gr d . K nn th 

of two very beautiful and worth- Th PuuUn · Shum n prlz , off<·r •d 
while gifts of nrt during th p by th Ladt _ ' Montiflo • . ci t 10n 
w~k. The first · a palnting by lh lo th., be t Lu nt in th v.n1du Uon 
well-known local arti M~ G rg cl, Bibi , J nlll t Brown. 
Wise, titled, ''Th F ast of Be h z- P · on l aw rd w ·r ~iv n by 
zar," and was orig.inally don, whH • thr • oc.h . 11 Mildr · Simon 
Mrs. Wi.-.e was tudenl in Lh • ' - I J ack n~lt , nd J m~ k, lo 
tion I Acad my of Design in N1•w ch1 ldr ·n 1n th 1r own r0<>m 
YoTk City. 

The second gift · an •tchi.ng gi,rr;n 
br l sadore S. Hor n.stc:in. in mcm ry 
o his moth r, Sarah Hor, m. Thi 
etching is th work of Samuel Cob.an 
of the New York T.im :s, ancl -po r
trays a numbtr ol J ews r iling th 
Kaddish in th Synagogu . 

DISTRIB TIO OF ff. ORS 
In the presence of a number of offi

cers and visitors. th dosing ex r
cises of the school were h Id last 

By the Way 

Tidbits and News ef 
Jewish Personalities 
By lJA VlD SCHWARTZ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

dish will not sur ive in Ru ia in ~ 
present t-empo of Lhings." 

Has No 
Delusions 

Despite the course in h ' paper, Mr. 
Fi hman i by no means de luded as 
to the future of Yidd' b in merica. 
He reallies that io another generation 
or two, the curtain over it will 1,ave 
been wrung down as Car as its being 
a primary language is concerned. 

But he believes that the pre ent 
rising generation would do weU to 
learn a little Yiddish-to be better 
able to interpret the current of Jew
ish life the world over. 

Universal 
Yiddish 

Yiddish, after all, is as near a uni
versal language as perhaps can be 
found. I mean by that, with the pos
session of Yiddish, one today can 
travel about in most any land. 

Here and there people speak it 
everywhere - except m Palestine. 
There, I am told, it is largely taboo. 
Hebrew and English, seem to be the 
principal mediums of expression in 
Palestine. 

The Career 
of an Editor 

Fishman's career has been along 
the lines of the Horatio Alger pat
tern. From office boy to edi1or. Start
ing some thirty-five years ago, on the 
old Tageblatt, he is now managing 
editor of the Morning Journal and 
Tageblatt. 

LIBR RY 
Th· Ub ~ - ~ I 

H·b ·w 
f lo 

uc ful • Mor k:i w 
n out t a.ny v 

o a I.. numtx•r of boo 
donated, includlng 1.56 n •w H 

MME.It E 
Servic • will Id .:, 
th-El on very Friday i 

g month of Junf:, and duri 
on of July and Augu t.. 1 

rs Ni~ been no br ~k in 
nLinwty of rvic<~ for ma y 

CH IBMEN O J TERHOOD 
OMMJTTEES 

The following comm.it ctu-.1.nnen 
have !:>ten appolnl-ed by I.he Si t r
hood: 

M mbership, Mrs. Samu I Markoff; 
H p1tality, Mrs. H len Domg; Pub
licity, Mrs. H •rbcr1 Caffr y; Religion 
Mrs. J oseph B. W bber, Young Folk's 
Temple League, . Maurie• L. ox; 
Ways and Means . Com1TUltc.'(:, . 
J ack Davis ; Uruongrams, MTS. John 
Brownstein; Rellgjous School, .rs. 
Isaac Rose; Peace, Mrs. Samuel 
Wachenheimer; Happy Day Memorial 
Fund, Mrs. Lester Summerfield; 
House, Mrs. Milton Fuld; D corati~ns, 
Mrs. '1oses Einstein. 

.FLORAL OFFERINGS 
The flowers, which decorated the 

pulpit on Friday, May 13, were the 
gift of Mrs. Samuel and MM. Chari s 
Colit.z, in memory of their father, 
Henry Shumway; on Friday, May 20, 
by the Sisterhood, in memory of 
George Washington ; on Friday, May 
27, by Mr. Adolf Meller, in memory 
of Sidney Nordlinger, and on Con
firmation Day, they will be presented 
by Cornelia Walder. in memory of 
her father, George Walder. The Sis-
terhood, as usual, will furnish the al
tar decorations on Confirmation. 

BOOK DONATED 
Acknowledgment is made with 

thanks of a copy of "Steering or 
Drifting?" by Levintha~ presented by 
Philip V. Marcus, in memory of his 
mother, Anna Baille Marcus. 

"TEA FOR FOUR" AND DANCE 
On Saturday night, °June 4. the 

Beth-El League will give a playlet 
and dance to all its members and 
friends, in the Vestry. The patrons 
and patronesses will be Rabbi and 
Mrs. Samuel M. Gup, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Meller, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. 

people to make the Law available to all the "seventy na
tions." 

Today a new meaning attaches to the Shabuoth festival. Be
cause the T~rah of old was given on this day each boy and girl 
who becomes confirmed in Judaism is thus confirmed through an 
impressive ceremony held on this holiday. Just as Israel was 
prepared by Moses before it could receive the Torah, so each con
firmed is trained in the traditions and ideals of Judaism in prep
aration for this ceremony. 

In the Shabuoth Festival, the Jew perennially gives thanks 
to his God through the double aspect of the holiday; first, through 
the glories of nature symbolized in the first-fruit offerings of an 
ancient day, and secondly, in the renewed allegiance to the Torah, 
a Law valid through the ages.-The Tract Commission of the Cen
tral Conference of American Rabbis and Union of American He
brew Congregations. 

n b r tht: Con-
I o bu1ll u.nd 
d ch d-
ul n to · y, 
Ju 

of th 
by, y oth,-r 

J mnking 
lo fo ub-

li m •rl,( ·d JjRD, in 
which nll Orthodox Congr ntion In 
L • In ·d. rn,,t with m 111 ur-
c r.-po~ d 

M uri c,- L Fo 
J G ~r • N , h ,n -

BOOK F fflE 1\10 TH L B 
To,: n •xt m · jn~ of th1- Book uf 

th· onth Club will be h ld r>n Su.n
d.iy r::v nl.ng. Jun 5. t th horn c,f 
M.r Howard Pr . 1. YI Mildr , 
S im n L 1n ch •l"J.lf' of th" prov, r ,m, 
whlch wlU be n he form of a (,·c
lurl.'-r C1lal on th lli • of Chopin. 
Snm Stron'{ will v,1v · a brieI r ·v1 ·w 
of th.c y :,r' activity . 

FOR RE T · 
R"vervj w-(Whipple Av .), 
th 'rd hou from shore; 
bea utiI uJJ y f umi hed 6-room 
bungalow with city wat r , 
~a , scr en d porch; aJl con-
vcnfonc ol a cjty hom . 

T J phon • G p e Jl08 

LET 

JOSEPfl KELLER 
Help You With Y Qur 
LIFE INSURANCE 

PROBLEM 
Suite 311, New Industrial 

Trust Building 
Phones: GA 0787 - BR 6234-W 

IVIAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director and 

Embalmer 
AND MONUMENTS 

EX CELI .ENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Telephone DExter SOM 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENl{O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1118 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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Make Your Reservation - NOW PERSONAL Mrs. Morris Kelman Is 
Elected Trea urer, R. I. 

Banquets, Bridge Parties, Private Dances and Showers 
(Large or small accommodated) 

SOCIAL Consumptive League 

Culbertson's Bridge Souvenirs Given to All Patrons 
Exclusive use of dining room after 8 P . M. available. P iano, Radio 

and Capehart Symphony. Dancing allowed . 
Seating Capacity 200 No Extra Charge 

COFFEE SHOPPE 

Mr . and Mrs. Abraham Wasserman 
of Taunton, Mass., announce the en
gage111ent of their daughter, Miss 
Ray Wasserman, to Mr. Joseph M.. 
Finkle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Finkle, of this city. . . .. 

Miss Sophie A vrutsky of 84 Ontario 
street entertained on Wednesday 

, e vening at her home in honor of Miss 
Sadye Chorney, who r ecently an
nounced her engagem nt to Mr. Irv
ing Avrulsky. Covers for ten wer 

"A Distinctive P]ace to Meet for Good Things to Eat" laid at a tab! atlraclively d corated 

G h d B k S ) with spring flowers. 
151-153 CUSIIlN ST. (Between T ayer an roo ts. Bridge was played and prizes wer 

Only three minutes from the business center, 11:30 to 8 P. M. won by Miss Rose Berlin and Mi" 
Sundays and Holidays, 11 :30 to 8:30 P . M. Betty Chernov. The hostess present-

AMPLE PARKING ANGELL 4565 and 0492 ed Miss Cho rney with an atlractlv 

;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gifl 

' Let Us Supply You With Safe and Sane Milk. 
During Your Summer Vacation 

We Are Producers of Grade A Raw and 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk From Our Ow n 
Tuberculin - Free Herd. 

CALL US FOR GOOD MILK 

W e make summer d e li veries on the East 
Side of the bay as far down as Barrin gton. 

S. STONE & SONS Tel Blackstone 2191 

NORTH END 
TURKISH and EAST GREENWICH 

RUSSIAN BATH DAIRY CO. 
28 CANDACE STREET ICE CREAM 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT THE CREAM OF QUALITY 

Sleeping Accommodations Also 
Rubdowns Grade "A" Raw 

Ladies: Tuesday and Thursday and 

Men: AH Other Days, Tues- Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk 
day and Thursday after 8 p. m. From Guernsey Dairies 

- o-
TEL. PLANTATIONS 9004 

Call East Greenwich 337 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-..,.,. ...... .,,>~,.,, ✓ 

PLAN TO HAVE YOUR SHOWER, BRIDGE i 

OR PARTY AT THE 

~ 

• • • 
Mr. and Mr oms 

Elma str t announ 
of th ir daugh r , Yv tte Sha-
sel, to Mr. Frank Mell.Jon of thi 
and Waterbury, Conn., son of 
Ros Mellion. 

• • 
Mrs. Harold J Rut:m n of W . rrly 

form rly Miss fobel C. Bron tein of 
PTovidenc , entertain ·cl .,t brid5r on 
W dnesd ,iy afternoon t h r h me, in 
honor of Mrs. Sonn y H.andman of 
N w York. P~ at bridge w r won 
by Miss Ruth Solomon and Joyce 
Wcfo . 

Mrs. Hand.man, who wru1 hefore h •r 
marriage Miss Dora Levin of Pr vl
dence, i., spending a we k with Mr!. 
Rutman. 

• • • 
Plans for o bridg ond up r, t.o 

be held at the Lotus R taurant on 
Monday evening, by th lp Phi 
Sigma Sorority, w re mod u.t a 
meeting held Wed.n day evening t 
I.he home of M' Ettci Dr on View 
str~l 

• 

Loeh r-Fi man 

Announcement has been rec ive--d 
here of the marriag of Mfas artha 
Fieman, daughter of Mr. and 
Samuel Fieman, of 46 Granite str et, 
Worcester, and Mr. lrving M_ Loeber, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Loeber, of 
Wes leyan avenue, this city Th c re
mony was perlonned at he home 
of the bride's parents, by Rabbi Hy
man J . Silver. 

The bride was gowned in bronze 
chiffon with accessories to match and 
wore a corsage of Ophelia roses. 

Upon their return from a weddlng 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Loeber will make 
their home in this city. 

Chinese-American RESTAURANT · 
SPECIAL RATES TO PRIVATE PARTIES 

ARTHUR PAQUETTE AND ms LOTUS ORCHESTRA 
162 WESTMINSTER STREET GASPEE 7924 i AWNINGS TIIAT 

ENHANCE THE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IEAU OFA 

For the 
Home-
the Store 
the Office 
Building 
the 
F actory 
Call 
Gaspee 
9768 

DOLLAR 
CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc. 

BROAD 7520✓ 

SPRING CLEANSING 
RUGS . 
DRAPES-CURTAINS 

FURNITURE COVERS 

BEDSPREADS 
COMFORTERS 

BLANKETS 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 

~---~H-0-M~E-M_A_D_E_I_C_E~-C-R_E_A_M ____ i 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CRE~ I 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, IncJuding Many Fresh 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor: Brook and Benevolent 

Boston Post Road - At Attleboro-North Attleboro Line 

JAYDEE CLEANSERS 
INCORPORATED - - - 163 BROAD ST. 

JAYDEE CLEANSERS brings to Providence a 
cleansing that fits the needs of everyone. A reliab]e 
firm to do business with, a dependable service, unex
celled cleansing methods at popular cleansing prices. 

Let Us Show You How Well We Can Serve You 

Phone DExter 8990 for the Jaydee CJeaosing Man 

163 BROAD STREET - DE. 8990 

----------------------------~-

HOME 

m 
for 
E.5timate 

11 National Awning and Decorating Co. 
220-222 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

R 

E 
A 
T 

K 
0 
R 
B 
'S 

B 
R 
E 
A 
D 

Korb Bakery Products 
Healthful and Sanitary 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Telephone ANgeU 3772 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Levine of 57 
Bow n str eet and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Movsovitz of 144 Byfield street 
ente.rtain <I at th~ir horn s sev ral 
out-of-gown guests over the w ek 
end in the form of a reunion. 

Among those present w re Dr. 
Louis Epstein, who is on a tour from 
P oland and whom t.h y hav not n 
for 26 years, his daughter, Mrs. M y r 
Goldman, Mr. David Llru.a1 of N w 
York, Mr . and [rs. Harry Movsovitz 
of Lynn, Mass., as well , v rul 
r latives from Fall River. 

• • 
Leon H. B ht, on of Mr. and Mn. 

lph Bo t of Richt r r h s 
med to tht city t ·nd the 
m r v cation wHh h r n 
e wa led from Brown 

ity in 1931 wi · f 
!or or p 

h D i r 
from ' v 

• • 
and n1. Morris Krri o -

in • t lunch .on nnd bnd t 
n ,w home on Rm II L 

. day r.Jt. 
'Z w . 

dham 
B nd r . w 
to M . Cath •r 
V 1lliam Brown, both o 
wh wcr • 5-:u of th aitl·moon. 

• • 
thlrd unnulll " other 
r of 

p h 
W i lt:JJTl''I UI 

pl y d dunnsi th 
chairman l art.lJll! 
LlUuin F o1' ·l. 

---01----

u od Th ~1ik do 700 

I Pr nt d by th 
C ot r Pl r 

than v«n hund.r ·d JX,opl • 
t nd d th, pr ntatJon of "Th f1 -

lR OR.Rl KELM 

Korl Bakin~ Company 

807 J 

ououn ·w Pri c 

omp1Lfly of 535 
·I tb.krs 

WU\ ·cl a r ·-
foll 
•r ,: m&ll 

17 c pc-r dov•n ;_ 4a rg · bread. 
d1um iz" b, • ,d, 14c. n.nd 

· • b«•ad, l lc &.ch day lpt:
' rr• b .... kt•d. 

rb B .. ,klnY. Comp.my 
~ on oi lh • fin<-st.. 

nd mod •m f ,my lo 
uri.11..i br d I.hat 

t.a.ry. 

IN f 1931 

kado'· by the Pl.iy of Lhe .. ~ wdi h Harbin, June 3-(JTA)- A total of 
CommW11ty C•n r on W o.n ••Y 807 J ew I ft Ch.ina and Manchuria 

vening, Jun• l , nl th Prov1dr.1cr: during th y ar 1931, accordJng to fig-
Plant.:itions Club Auditorium. ur pubh .hed by th• Far ~ ~te m ln-

The c nsu of opinion of h,.. formation Bur,. u for J •wiah tmmi-
Board of Dir cto~ and h ir vriv s gration. 
who w re pr nt and th genr ral Of th,s number 116 I ft for the 
audience was thr.tt the product.rnn was Uni~ St.a ~· 128 for Sovi t Ru la· 
on of the finest v •r gi v n her. 1:,y 69 for the Phi!Jppim:s; 52 for South 
an ama eur group. Too much ~n-, Am rica. Tor • hund.r .<J .ind thr :e 
not be said about the thoro\Jghn •.,s J ews I ft for W tern China t1nd 
with which s. ~amuel S rr I Sh,mg.~ai. f) __ ing f.rom Northern Man
coached the group. Without a do ub , churia and Hurbin. 
the honors of the evening for acting ---10---
go to Harry Seegal, 1.s.s Mary Or- u LA ,, ~• 
liansky, J. iss Evelyn Seigal and Leo B K TO D MOVr.;u . .,,,-. T 
Coh n with Macy Gordon running IN p LESTINE I CC SFUL 
close. 

The fine characterizalion oi their 
roles both musica!Jy and verbally ore 
to be com.mended. Macy Gordon's 
presentation of the "jack of all trades" 
high official was very interesting and 
Harry SeegaJ's portrayal of the tx
ecu tioner, k ept the audience laugh 
ing constantly. The s.iJ1ging of Miss 
Orliansky, Miss Seigal and Miss Eva 
Cohen was exceptional. 

Pl-of. Se.nia Russakoff was the danc
ing instructor and Miss Beatrice Gross 
was the accompanist. Music was fur
nished by a symphony orchestra. 

J. Y. M. A. Hold 

Charleston, June 3-(JTA)-"Pal
estine is more than holdinR its own 
despite the world-wide ecom,m.Jc de
pression and the adver5e polltiral 
conditions," declared j acob de Haas, 
veteran Zionist leader and Vice 
Chairman of the National Committee 
of the Zionist Organization of Amer
ica, in an address here before local 
Zionists. 

"There can be no doubt that a con
siderable number of people are now 
regarding P alestine as a land of op
portunity. Those who realfre that we 
are in for an era of lower cost of liv
ing seem to recognize that they can 
effect this type of liquidation more 
easily in Palestine, where costs are 

Semi-Final Dance naturally lower, than in their present 
surroundings." 

The J ewish Young Men's Assoc:ia- ---01----
tion held their first annual semi - 'REGIONAL MEETING OF 
fo rmal dance last Thursday evening UNION OF A. R. C. 
at the J ewish Community Center. 

Th& social committee in <.:harge of 
the affair comprised Al Gurwitz, 
chairman; Edward Kleiner, Max K!ib
anoff, J ack Dress and Harry Seegal. 

Jacob I. Cohen and Miss ~ rtrude 
B. Ta'rnapol were the patron and 
patroness. 

L ynchburg, J une 3-(JTA)-A Re
gion al Meeting of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations was 
held here recently. Representatives 
from nine different communities at
tended who discussed the question of 
Jewish education. 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
"Where the Guest ls King'' 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
CHEF'S SPECIAL 
CLUB DINNER 

75c 
95c 

- 1.25 

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DAY EVENING, 6-8 P. M. 
No Cover Charge 

Harold Sheffers' Narragansett Hotel Orchestra 
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"For Quality and Service" 

E. '· s. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILOER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

c.J!'lie Worrell Studi'os_,) ~•=::::::--:=; 
Decorating e ~urnishings 

112 POINT STREET 

GA. 6415 
Slip Covers - Upholstering 

Painting - Wall Paper 
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

Spray Painting - Porch and 
Lawn Furniture 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

. . totis. 
·Nrcefy Machinelroned ' '$1 ' 
SHIRTS COLLARS 
10tExtl"4 3 ♦ 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

- COTIONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smitldield Bus 
s:30 - 5:ao to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

SPECIAL 

GOVERNOR OF HELENA 

Jerusalem., June 3 - (JTA) - Sir 
Steuart Spence Davis, treasurer of 
the Palestine Government, has b een 
appointed Governor of St. Helena. 

SIEGAL'S 
Kosher Market 

746 Hope Street 
FRESH BOSTON MEATS 

At Lowest Prires 

We Deliver Anywhere 
Phones : 

ANgell 0500-Res. AN. 0589-W 

QuoJity and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAIRY FARM 

Producers of 
Grade "A" Raw and Grade 

"A" Pasteurized Milk 

Deliveries in P awtu cket, East 
Side, Providence 

Telephone for Immediate De
livery P erry 6095 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

·11 - 2.30 - - -

Lo ca I Consumptive 
League to Hold Cake 

Sale Monday - Outle t 

The Ladies' Union League for Con
sumptives will hold a cake sale at the 
Outlet Company on Monday, June 6, 
with Mrs. R Grossman, as chair
man. 

The assistants include Mrs. B. Rice, 
Mrs. Morns Kelman. Iiss Doro~hy 
Jacobs, Mrs. Gussie Nelson, Mrs. C 
Cohen, Mrs. G . Goodman, Mrs. N . 
Marcus, Mrs. M. Lightner, 1\1.rs. Louis 
Fink, Mrs Lena Licht, Mr . Hym· n 
Abrams, Mrs. Esther Resnick and 
Miss Bluma Licht. 

A meeting of th Ex<>cutive Board 
of the organization was held on 
Tuesday, May 31, al the home 0£ ~ rs 
R. Grossman on Jew Lt str with 
the President, Mrs. Gussie NcLon 
presidJng. 

---01---
Mr . Char] . Brown L 

Speak er a l FaJl Ri <"r 
Si t •rho cl l\'I ting 

Mrs. Chari s Brown, nn nc iv 
member of lh Sisterhood of T •mole 
Emanu-El, was th • gu t apcuk r o 
lhc luncheor:i and nnnu 1 m tin'{ of 
the Sisterhood of T mplc ~.:th-El in 
Fall River, Thu y aft •mr,on, 
J une 2. 

The instoUation of the n.wly c:l . -
ed offic rs was held 

---01---
Ladi L' Union Ai<l 

to Hold Sp ial ~I 
at th Hom , Tu 

A spe,cial rn<.'"(:Li.ng of th 

tin 
d ay 

Unlon Aid ciaUon will t.ok pl,1 , 
oa Tuesday afternoon, J un 7, al Lh 
Hom for th Ag d on Orm& street, 
with the Pr sident, Mrs. E. Rosen, 
pr sidJng. 

AJI the mcmbc ar urg d to at-
tend 11s various corrunilt repom 

~~~!~~~~~~!'!~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~ will be read and several matters of 
•------------'-• importance are Lo be dlscussed A '!"- complete report on the r ccnl . • ay 

I D u c L o s ~~ge will be given by the chair-

O PTICAL CO., INC. 
PRESCRIPTION 

OPTICIANS 

Artificial Human Eyes 
188 Empire Street 

Providence GAspee 1203 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Mille from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East PFov ., R. L 

Tel East Prov. 2001 

-----□---Aux i Ii a ry of South Prov. 
H brew Institute Plans 
Outing f o r Childr n 
P lans for an outing to be given for 

the children of the South Providence 
Hebrew Institute, the early part of 
J uly, were made at a meeting of the 
Auxiliary of the school held Tues
day evening. Mrs. David Yanku will 
be in charge. 

Tentative plans were d.iscus.sed for 
a special drawing to take place in Lhe 
fall , of which 1\'lrs. Harry Glassman 
will be the chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Sol Bed.rick, secretary, and Mrs. 
Grossman, treasurer. 

Mrs. Bessie Rosen was Lhe host
ess at the social hour, which followed 
the business meeting. 

Rabbi Joshua Werner 
to Address Ladies' Free 

Loan Meeting, June 13 
Rabbi Joshua Werner will add'ress 

the members of the Ladies' Hebrew 
Free Loan Association at their meet
ing on Monday, June 13, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. Mrs. Harry Shatkin 

BLAN·KET LAUNDERING will preside. • 
Entertainment will be furnished by 

Miss F!earl Singer and the hostesses for 
the social hour which will follow the 
meeting will be Mrs. Mac Levin :md 
Mrs. Samuel Young. 

Let us restore their '"downy" softness ... Make 
them sweet and clean . . . . by our shrinkless 
methods. All blankets returned in cedarize,d 
moth-proof ba~s without extra charge. Announcement has been made that 

official business will continue during 
the summer at the headquarters, 37 
Weybosset street, from 2 to 4 o'clock. GASPEE 

0344 

BLACKSTONE 

0560 

"LAUNDERERS OF QUALITY'' 
32 BRANCH A VE. 

---□!---

Jr. Hadassah Will Hold 
Bridge-Shower Tuesday 

at Temple Em3:nu-EI ~r-o-~-o-a-~o-o-
MEN'S 
SUITS 

O'COATS 
TOP

COATS 

Articles of linen and clothing will 

SPECIAL LADIES' be contributed at the complimentary 
COATS bridge and shower, which is being 

sponsored by the Providence Chapter 
Plain of J wrior Hadassah on Tuesday 

5 SILK evening, June 7, in the Vestry of 

7 DRESSES Temple Emanu-El. Miss Matilda 

C Goldblatt is the general chairman, as-
and SUITS sisted by Miss Elizabeth Davis, ex-

officio; M~ Nettie Bander, publicity, 

C L E A N R I T E and a large committee. 
, Suggestions for contributions in-

clude face cloths, tooth brushes, crib 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC. blankets, layettes, towels, pillow 

5 Broad Street cases, muslin, bleached and un-
GASPEE 9565 FREK CALL AND DELIVERY bleached, knit underwear for boys und 

~---------------------------~ girls and white yard goods. 

Emanu-El Si t rhood 
Luncheon and 1\1 ting 

Will he Held I\'Ionda 

Ahavath Sholom Taln1ud 
Torah Auxiliary Will 
Hold C rni al Sunday 

The annual meeting and compli- Plans have been comp! t~d for th 
mentary luncheon of the Sis rhood June Festival of th Ladies' Auxiliary 
of Tempi Emanu-El wiU be held at of the Ahavath Sholom Talmu'd To-

MRS. PHH.JP C JOSLI 
In Chr.:rg · of rogram 

th• T mpl • on ond-,y, Jun,, 6, ot 
1 o'clock. 

Prior to thr, r :jt'U]ar m •t in{.(, o1 
complun n ry lunch••on will be 
given, a whJch th,-. prt· cnt.ution of 

pojd-up m •mb n,hlp cud wtJI bt: 
th only rt>qw lt4: for adm~ ion 
El bor . plarut arr.• ·in rru,d,, for 
the luncheon and. U,,;, en :ru.lnm~·nt, 
which is o follow Mr Ph lip C. 
J o lm ill chairman of th progN.tm ;1nd 
Mr . mad Edelstein and rs. S· m
u l Robinson are arTTJngmg tht 
luncheon 

Installation of offic~rs will a f••a -
tur of th · afternoon, wi h Mro.. Jo
seph Coplan, th firsl Pr .idenl of 
th Sist rhood, conductmg lhe cere
monies. A surprise for th afte-moon 
Ls being planned Mrs J . J o~ph 
Seefer and r frs H nry WeJJl r 

---0---

Jewi h Hom e for the 
Aaed of Rhode Island 

-a Dr am R alize<l 

By M. P . OSTROW 

At a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Ladies' Organfaation 
conducting the Home on Orms street, 
M.rs. Isaac Woolf, one of the found
ers and the first President of the 
H ome, gave a most touching verbal 
picture of the origin and progress of 
that Institution. 

It was twenty years ago that a 
nwnber of ladies r ealli,ed the neces
sity for establishing a distinct and 
separate organization to care for the 
dependent Aged. In many relief 
cases that the ladies were handling, 
the care for the aged presented griev
ous and complicated problems re
quiring special care and attention. En
feebled by age and forsaken by r ela
tives, who could not cope with their 
problems, many aged people found 
themselves in deplorable circum
stances. It was then that the lawes 
conceived the idea of establishing .a 

I 
rah, lo be held in th V stry of th 
Synagogue, Sunday vcning, Jun 
5th. 

A program will b pr •· •nLcd by th 
following: Rcc1Lahons and songs, Abe 
Gr bstdn; orch strn l ,choru., D vc 
Goodman, Louis Brod •r nnd Ruth Co
h 'n; r •citations, Eumc Horvitz; pl
ano lceLion, Ruth P1 ckor; I.I.Ip danc , 
F and Rose Mill••r; D B,.r •,of<;ky, 
uccompnnL t; oog:s, Dori Sil v •rrn«n; 
r •ut, itions, El un Blum •n hul, ,m 

nee numbl r, thn Blum •nlhnl. 
Th~ mm 11nd, r o( th~ pro um is 

uncl••r Lh • d1r •clton of Mr . Fmn, 
chnirm m, und h •r 1, i. Lant.1;, Mr . 
F'1. hbcm, PCrPlnry; M f, in m n, 
tr ru un•r, uml Mr· , M. Milkr, Mr . 
N thun Dav1 .. Mrr. M. B,;r • .of s ky, 
r S Horvit.z rs . B. Btck .. r , Mr!'. 

Bloom, r1 . . P. W x, Mr .. A. 
S011 h, Mr,,i S. oodm n, M H Si-
mons, Mrs. D Tubor. J dh·r, 
M J . oJnb<-rr. IL 1row 
ond lr . L. Fi. hbvin 

---l --

' G .nll m ,n's i ht' ,n 
Jun 8 Lo Clo. e Wom<'n 
Pi n e .r .' ClulJ ' <'a · n 

A complim,·n ry bridgr- nnd ~c1 l 
in h form of u "G n□ -m n ' Ni ht" 
will clo • the . son of lh" Wom n 
Pion ·r· 'Club on W ·d.o d y vening, 
Jw, 8, &l Zinn', Banqu. ·t Hull A -
Lr ctlvr pnze• will bt: p sen •d Jt 
och wbl,i. 
Dumu~ th• ~oci 1 hl>ur, •nt.<•rt m

m mt will be furnii..hf•d by harlolt<: 
Sch •r ,r In £1 pr01i(ram of ng Md 
dan th ·r Gr f'nbng, p1£1no 
l c:tums and Samu I Buditch, voco] 
:olo!! 

.rs Arthur E1115 •In and , r Mor
n !! B •br•r ar the, co-ch·,irm•:n in 
char~ of arrnQgr·m n , ,. · tcd by 
Mr Harry Chnel, ro<:if,J dv,l.rmi.n, 
and o large commil Refr~hmen 
will be ·rved. 

Home for tho n""'dy persons Since 
h<.-n, Lhrough f>(Jrsonal sacrifice and 
lrcm ndowi effort and con.'ltan ap
peals, the ladies h&ve mamtaln~ he 
instil'ution, hoping and dr aming that 
some day the community would orl 
to the occasion and help build a Jt
abl Home for their wards. 

An organization of 1600 m mbers 
has be€n built up to support the in
stitution on Orms street. Time ::ifter 
time the organization approached the 
leaders of the community to iielp 
them put over the project of a new 
building, ach time they wer as
sured that the sympathy of the com
munity is theirs, but other projects 
had taken precedence, such as the 
Orphanage, the Hospital, eu::. Several 
years ago, however, a committee was 
organized, headed by Hon. J . Jerome 
Hahn, as Honorable Chairman, .and 
Mr. Samuel M. Magid, General 
Chairman, to carry the project of the 
new building to a head. At last the 
dream of many years' standing has 
come to a realization. Every possible 
speed is being made now to complete 
the building and the furnishings, as 
well as the necessary legal steps to 
formulate the proper corporation to 
assume charge of the operations of 
the ·building. It is the hope of the 
committee that all details will be 
completed in short order and the 
Home will be opened to r eceive the 
guests now residing at Orms street as 
well as many other aged who are now 
awaiting this opportunity. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMIKti £V£NTf OF THE LEA6l/E OF .IEW/J'H 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATI0N.,f 

Monday, June 6-
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El. 

luncheon, afternoon. 
Sisterhood of Te1;11ple Beth-El. af

ternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple B eth-Israel, 

evening. 
Women Pioneers Club, afternoon. 

Tuesday, June 7-
Ladies' Union Aid Association, af

ternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Auxiliary, evening. 
Montifiore Assbciation, afternoon. 

Thursday, June 9- ' 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet
erans, evening. 

Monday, June ll--
I:.adies' Heb~w Free Loan Asso

ciation, afternoon. 
Tuesday, June 14-

Providenoe Chapter of Hadassah, 
afternoon. 

Wednesday June 15-
Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Assn. 

Board meeting, afternoon. 
Monday, June 20-

Miriam Hospital Association, after
noon. 

Tuesday, June 21-
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Auxiliary, evening. 
Tuesday, June 28-

Independent Jewish Mothers' Al
liance, afternoon. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PKOV., R. L 

' 

'-- ~ SPORTING i, 
.. WORLD ;V 

Jftw5 W~JTllJI F()Q THE JEWISH HERAJ.D Jy GEO/Ui£ L.o ~ 
JO~L - -

Jackie Fields, whose career as wel- cations and equally quick coronations FIELDS TO DEFEND TITLE I been a succession of hurried abdi-

terweight champion of the world has and who recently was handed the title 
on a not too level .platter, will de
fend his laurels on June 25th at San 

ROCKNE SIX- Francisco. His opponent will be 
Young Corbett. 

You Get Away First - and You Stay First 
In the Smartly Styled Rockne 

When I saia "will delend" I should 
have qua.lined the statement. The 
details are not yet final and F ield's 
representatives are awaiting the ar
rival ·of a contract to bind the match. 
As the plans now stand the bout will 
be over a ten round route a11d Field's 
share wiil be a rrunimum of $40,000 
whJch is indeed plenty sugar in U;ese 
not so lugubrious times. 

Long Wheelbase-Free Wheeling and Fully Synchronized Shifting
Automatic Switch Key Starting--4 Point Cushioned Power 

ALL AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

H. W. TYAS COMPANY _ 
235 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. GAspee 3121-3122 

AGRONICK 
MOTOR SALES, Inc. 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR CARS 

DAVID D . AGRONICK, Pres. 

2715 Pawtucket Avenue 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

Tel. East Prov. 3357 - 1842 

All Makes of Cars Repaired 
and Serviced 

NOW SHOWING THE NEW 
FINER PLYMOUTH 

♦•♦ ..-01 ■ ,-C_ tl _ ll _ O _n_O--«J_ D _ D _ 

D. M. W A.TKINS CO. ,

1 A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 1 
Machine Products , 

Call 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET 

I 
I - ~- -a-c-~- •) 

BAER VERS SLEVIN KY BOT 
PLANNED 

Another bout in the making is one 

I R V I N G' S between King Levinsky n e Harry 
Krakow and Maxie Baer. Jt wlU be 

AUTO SERVICE an all- ,Jewish affair. Both heavy
w 1ight.s were signed by Leonard D. 

A C G Sachs, the promoter, who som Um 
t ataract arllge manag s J ack Dempsey. The fi~hl ia 

69 BROAD ST. - PL. 9815 scheduled to be held in Reno on th · 

IRVING SKLUT, Manager Fourth of July and will be, so it ui 

"The Jewish Repair Man" claimed, "a battl to the finish ." l"n-
der the Nevada law fight r per-

Expert Auto Repairs mitted to scrap for tw nty-6v, 

at Rock Bottom Prices rounds and then are allowed to I , 
Time Payments If You So D ire the ring and r •turn for anot.h •r quar

ter of a c ntu.ry. Sachs y h will 

A Personal Interest In Your Car make th -boys tak advanll'P. of thi. 

... _:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:_:.~~~:.~~~= I loop-hole in th law, which will mean 
• that if th boys last 1t will • th~ 

longest fight of mod m tun 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone P erry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

It will not be th fi rst mcctin~ be
tw n this pair of Yid · h figh t. 
Last year th boy climbed lnl-0 the 
same rinft at New York and w nt 
ten rounds, at the end of which time 
Baer was given the decision. It wu 
really a close fight and the r is much 
speculalion as to the rel liv meri ts 
of each boy. 

0TH R FIGHT EW ID 
GREAT DEAL OF CliMOO 

Benny Leonard conllnu s to plow 
ahead, winning fight aft r fighl . . . 
Gross, the J ewish I ft-handed h < vy
w ight, Jost his bout at th Gar-

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. F A I R L A W N 
den .... Jackie Berg was unable to 
gain a win over Fuller in the fas t 

PAWTUCKET 
CHEVROLET Co. ten-rounder at Madison Square Gar

den last week. The English boy tried, 

ICE 21 New Points of 
Superiority for 1932 but defeated himseli by putting on 

too much steam in I.he arly rounds. 
The Hakoah soccer team and an 

Wholesale - DEALERS - .Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

Pawtucket Floor 
S~rfacing and Rug 
Washing Company 

Highest Grade of 
Floor and Rug Workmanship 

82 LONDON AVENUE 
PAWTUCKET, R. L 

TeL Blackstone 4188 

Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carblll'etion with Heat Con
trcol and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

385 SMITHF'IBLD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring Avenue 
· Telephone Perry 2069 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 288G 

All-German club got together last 
week to show the world t.he ~o()d 
feeling that existed between the .Jews 
and Germans in America . It wa a 
benefit performance, with the New 
York Zionist Region as the benefi
ciary. About 4000 people turned out 
to see a good soccer team that ended 
in a 2-2 tie. There was little gdod
will demonstrated on the field and 
the cheers when the Germans scored 
were peculiarly German. When the 
Hakoah's booted a tallie the "Jd's" 
were loudly silent, if you know ~hat 
I mean. I stiil insist that t.'1.ere is no 
better way to destroy good-will than 
to have athletes representing different 
nations or nationalities meet in a 
game. 

Izzy Goldstein, the Detroit pitcher, 
turne<l in a nice game a few days back 
for the Tigers and got himself talk~d 
about all ovP.r the papers. If he sur
vives the June cut, which is due any 
day now, you'll be able to tell wheth
er or not he is going to stay up in 
the big leagues. 

Cohen. the Brooklyn Dodgers out-

•:•1 -0-~ - 0lal0-0419-Jl - 0-0-0-041191,l - 0 - 0 - c - oaao'419l. - c-.u - -~•:• fielder, has been sent to the minors, 
but RosenfeJd remains with the team. 
The latter has only played in ten 
games, but has a batting average of 
400, whJch is plenty high even for an 
early season rating. 

COLONIAL ART GLASS Co. 
Stained and Leaded Glass Windoivs 

713 NORTH MAIN STREET 
PROVIDENCE,R.L 

More news about Mrs. Leo Feder-
man, who is fast becoming our lead
ing woman golfer. As we go merrily 
to press §he has reached the quarter
final round of the Metropolitan Wo
men's Golf Championships. Miss 
Beatrice Gottlieb is another of our 

•~ 0-a-0 - u - ~ - C-!J~-i.-0 - 0 - a - 0~-, 0 - 0 - 0 - ..-..,;J_O_U_D_~·· young ladies who is in the tou1na-

CUSHING WEATHERSTRIP CO. 
I 

Kulmann Self-Adjusting Metal Weatherstrips-Awnings-
Shade~ Wood and Metal Screens 

1515 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BlJILDING 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1984 

THE MASTER BOILER 
The only boilor of its kind on the market. Built to give greatest heat 

efficiency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our 

many installations have proven this. Made in domestic and commercial 

sizes. 
FOR FULL PARll'ICULARS AND CATALOGUE. WRITE 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASPEE 6308 PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

• ment. 
Did you know that Baroness Levi, 

nee Maud Rosenbaum. has a grown 
daughter? Ma Levi, who at this writ
ing has entered the semi-fi.nal round 
of the Eatsern Women's Singles Ten-
nis Championships, is responsible for 
the statement that she believes her 
daughter will make a better tennis 
player than her mother. Speaking of 
Jewish tennis players, I haven' t no
ticed Caroline Hirsch's name in the 
tourney li:,ts Jaterly. Last season &be 
was both active and succe~sful in the 
local meets. 

---0---
A:IR SERVICE FROM JERUSALEM 

Cairo, June 3-(JTA)-An experi
mental air service fron;i Jerusalef11 to 
Cairo will be inaugurated by the Im
perial Railways, it was learned here 
r~rently. 

I WOONSOCKET 
Woon.sodte1 Reporter 

Mu, E.th•r Gold •n 
2J8 Pu.k Place 

Phone Woon. l06-J 

SARAH BA.KER RECITAL TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY 

A recital will be given by the pu
pils of Miss Sa:rah Baker i.n the B'nai 
Israel Synagogue, on Swiday, June 5, 
at 3 o'clock. 

The entertainment will C'Onsi.st of 
three onJ:?-act plays and a vari d pro
gram of recitations and muslcaJ nwn
bers. 

B'NAJ B'RlTH MEETI 

Arrung m n ts w •r m de for an 
opening m •ling of Woomw:,cke t 
Chapt r , Ord r of B' l B'rith., to be 
h ld June 8, at m ting of the c.h ·1p-
H:r h •Id r c nlly m th · V of th 
B'nai Is rael Synagol{Ue. Attorn<:y 
Julius Sobel of .Bo ton will be th 
pn.nc:1pal Jc •r. 

During th bu.sin ! • i n, b b1 
Mun-ar. . Aa t .i. V • r •port on 
th · Uru d Synr;g c, u Convent ion 
h~ld lJ'I Allnnlic CiLy . r port on 
th d lrict C n vc t1 0 n . he ld in Bo -
ton, was gJ v n by Pr,. d nt hcl 
Both 

Followin i: th m (:ling, 1 coll ion 
WM rv •d und n 
progr.im pri n ·d by 
Dr. H nry llr!Uwid w ;, 
lh cummH · . 

S II L 

Thi: J un.ior Y. W. H . A., cha •ron :d 
by 11'.1 Ruth Swm, h e ld a hik · 
,dong lh Lo l Pi.k,·, S W1 d,1y 

onfumt.ttiun l;; of 1932 
m • w1th · bi Alst · Mond ·,ya, 
W dn · ,, , nd Sund ys ln pr pa-
1:""d 10n fo r tbc gr.,du.. Jon on June 12 
The WrJonu.ck •t H br ,w Cho raJ So
ci ly ~ promis(: to as I on th.a 
date, part.Jci tin in th <: 7..radua tion 
program , ;;.nd r <i P hJJi p P . Ep tein 
and Mrs. K . W ·11 will ,rv as 
ac~mpanls . A m c tinJ:( of thr• mo h
ers of the childr ,n wwi h ltl Thurs
day. 

The second men's m •ting of Lhe 
congregation was held Monday A 
pro~ am of ent.ertamm<:nt followed, in 
which humor o r adrn gs w re giv •n 
by Messrs. P alikoff and Sadwm and 
vocal and instrum n ta l numbe by 
Sigmund Berger . 

The Woonsocke t Hebrew Ch c;ral 
Socie ty will broadcast a program on 
Sunday, June 5, at 4 o clock. over 
Station WEAN. Ca ntor AMh el H.:us
berg, conductor of the Choral So
ciety, will be assisted by Mrs. Cdia 
Epstein at the piano. 

MISS SYL V1A DARM A IVES 
MUSICALE 

Ivliss Sylvia Darman, 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I. 
Darman, and a student of pianoforte, 
deli~hted a large audience in her par
ents home, 309 Prospect street, in an 
hour of music, in which she was pre
sented by Mrs. GErtrude J oseffy 
Chase of Providence. 

The Darrnan home was beautifully 
decorated with baskets and bouquets 
of flowers sent Miss Darman for the 
occasion. 

0. H. C. Bowling League 

TO ATTEND BRAVES-GIANTS 
GAME 

The 1932 Bowling League will oele
brate the success of the past season' 
by attending the Braves - Giants 
double-header at Braves F ield, Sun
day, June 5. Many friends and mem
bers of the 0 . H. C. are joining the 
party and are requested to meet at 
the 0 . H. C. club rooms before start
ing for Boston. 

GIFT SUPPER TO BE HELD 

In the latter part of June a Gift 
Supper will be held in honor of the 
r,ewly-wed 0. H . C. members. Ac
cording to latest reports there will be 
four members who will be man-ied 
by then. In conjunction with this af
fair the 0. H. C. Bowling League 
will present gifts to high scorers and 
the winning team of the past sea
son. 

F1SHING PARTY PLANNED 

Tentative plans are being made for 
a fishing party to be neld June 26th. 
Sam Shindler and Sam Kagan are in 
charge of the affair. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf Brown of 29 
Co ttage street have returned from 
Boston after attending the graduation 
of their daughter, Miss Pearl Brown, 
h-om the Posse-Nls.sen School of Phy
&ical Education. 

Mus Sarah Norm n of New York 
City was the holiday gu of h er 
mother, Mrs. I. onnan, Hat>rison av . 

Dr. and Mrs. Max Wa mum of 
New York City wer the holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Te
man o( Wood av nu . 

' It · H lfand, Ea t School 
str et, has r turned to h r home eJter 
pending Ule Wffk as th gu of 

Dr. and Mrs. 1. G ..,..,1.~ i.t:in of Pb.ilo
d lphl , Pa. 

Dr. o.ncl . Philip P . E teln of 
Re lc.i.b Lr SI V a dlnn r r 
Sund.:iy in nor of Mrs. E • 
brother, Dr L. of 
Dorch • t r, [ ., who r<:C •ntly wu 

du;.i d fr m lh m dkaJ 
m nt f Kan Uni venuty 

ln pl ye vnnl pi no 
cJ udJ.njl v riou fo lk 

11 E. 'T SHORE 

'~~-·•· G(J LF CL B ntly n , hn worn ·t, R. I. 

T . K 
A p 

T·I phom. 

1.00 ll D 
4:30, 

M hip $35.00 

I CH Blt..L DE: . 

TIRE S 
L. H. BOROD 

INSURANCE 
ALL KIND OF 

CA AL TY and FlRE 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 Dorrance t. GA.spee 0031 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

Richfield Oil Corp • 
of Massachusetts 

Succeu o n 10 Lam.on Oil Co. 

355 Allens Ave., Providence 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 
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Leaders and Officers of the R. I. American Palestine Campaign 

Wh~ch Opens Here Sunday Evening, June 5, With Banquet 

For Dr. Nahum Sokolow at the Narragansett Hotel 

.. 

... 
ALTER BOYMAN 

Chairman, Publicity and Speakers 
Committee 

FOR RENT 

To Single Person or Busin e s 
Couple, a Large Corner Room; 
attractively furnished, with pri
vate family ; in fin e residentj,al 
section. 

CaU BRoad 6474-R 

* of the six layers of 
cord fabric under the 
·tread in this tire, two 
do not run from bead 
to bead-they are really 
cord "breaker strips" 
and that's what we call 
them, althou~h some 
tire - makers calf them 
estra plies. 

GOODYEAR 
QUALITY 
BARGAINS 

-Famous lifetime guaranteed 

Pathfinder 
CASH PRICES 

:&914.40-21 zqx4.so-zo 

s465 s519 
EACH EACH 
In Prs. InPrs. 

Sln!lle $4.79 Sln!lle •s• 3S 
Tube $1..03 Tube $1..02. 

:,02:4-so-21 Z8S4-7S-19 

s52, $6:16 
EACH EACH 
In Pra. In Prs. 

SlnC]e $5,43 Sln!l)e $6,33, 
Tube SI.OJ, Tube Sl,17 

z9xs .oo-19 :,oss.00-20 

$645 $655 
EACH EACH 
In Prs. In Prs. 

SLngJe S6.6S Sln!lle .6,75 
Tube Sl,30 Tube ,1,33 

soi::,½ Rell. Cl. 301:,½ O.S. Cl. 

s406 s416 
EACH EACH 
In Pra. In Pre. 

Single .4.19 Sln!l)e .4,29 
Tube -90 Tube ,90 

Oth<!r Situ,.$ Equally Low 

GOOD USED TIRES $1 UP 

DURFEE'S 
AUTO SUPPLY 

STATION 

1207 Broad Street 
Near Roger Williams Park 

BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY 
General Chairman 

MRS. MORRJS SHOHAM 
Associated Secretary 

Please Don't he Like That 

By BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY 

The dialogue given here below in 
two scenes is based on actual ex-
perience. 

SCENE 1 
Solicitor: "Glorious day. I am so

liciting funds for the American Pal
estine Campaign." 

Prospect: "Count me out as usual. 
Those grafters will not get any of 
my money to squander. Very little 
of the money gathered in this coun
try for Palestine is reaching it." 

Solicitor: "From the time the game 
of playing 'Hide and Seek' with the 
Afikomen was invented, people like 
you have played this Chad Gadyo 
tune on their mouth-organs. Aside 
from having no right to criticize the 
method of disbursing funds given by 
others, you have the temerity to ac
cuse Jews of the highest standing, na
tionally and internationally, of em
bezzlement. And for no other ap
parent reason than to justify your 
own short-comings. For you know 
that you haven't a scintilla of proof 
to support your reckless accusation." 

SCENE 2 
Solicitor: "Sholom Alaychem, Reb 

Y ankel. How are you and how is the 
family?" 

Prospect: "Gott tzu dal"..ken. I 'm 
all right and the Mishpoche is busy 
making arrangements for a couple of 
months' stay at the Pier. What ran 
I do for you?" 

Solicitor: "Reb Yanke], you are 
well fixed. but for years you haven't 
given rfor Eretz Israel the price of a 
plate of lockshen zoup. Give m~ a 
nice contribution today." 

Prospect: "Oi, Ribono shel Olom! 
My heart is good. But I ask you like 
a brother, what shall I do when I 
have a lot of shleppers of relations in 
Europe to support?" 

(Here the prospect in question pro
duced a four-year-old letter written 
in Yiddish. which he thinks the so
licitor can't read, and in which the 
writer acknowledges receipt of 18 
Kronen-worth approximately $3.69 

JOSEPH SM1TI! 
Chairman. Exccutiv 

HON. CHARLES BROW 
Assoc1 te Chairman 

in South Providenc Mezwnonim) 
Solicitor: (Ignoring the date of lhe 

letter and the sum of mon y sen ) . 
"Supporting poor relations in Europe 
is a noble deed. But giving th m 

temporary re lief without helping to 
provide for them a future horn in 
P alestine. whe re they will ev nlu:illy 
become self-supporting, is like pour
ing water into a moth-eaten 'lar
mulke" 

AND TIIA T'S NO DREAM. 
Pierre Van Paassen, noted journ;,J

ist, who represents the North Ameri
can Newspaper Alliance in Europe, a 
non-Jew, who has visited Palestine a 
number of times and who is thor
oughly familiar with conditions in 
Europe. averred recently that Pales
tine is the only hope of three million 
Jews of Eastern Europe. 

DON' '.[' MISS IT. 
At the dinneI' to be given in honor 

of Dr. Nahum Sokolow, President of 
the World Zionist Organization ;:ind 
of the Jewish Agency for P alestine, 
on Sunday, June 5th, 6 p. m., at the 
Narragansett Hotel, Governor Nor
man S . Case will positively grace the 
occasion with his presence as one of 
the guest speakers. 

70,000 NAZIS IN MONSTER 
VICTORY DEMONSTRATION 

Vienna, June 3-(JTA)-The Nazis 
of Vienna celebrated their victory in 
last week's municipal elections by a 
monster demonstration here in which 
70,000 participated 

--~□--
WARNING TO NON-CITIZENS 

WHO WANT TO GO TO EUROPE 

New York, June 3-(JTA) - The 
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant 
Aid Society in a statement issued re
cently, cautions non-citizens who cie
i.ire to go to Europe this Sl.lllL.'Iler 
whether on a visit to their native coun
tries or for their health, not to leave 
America without first securing a re
turn permit. 

Such non-citizens are strongly ad
vised to apply for such permits at 
least one month before their intended 
journey. If possible, the application 
should be made even earlieT, but not 
later than 30 days prior to leaving for 

ARCHIB LD 
To tmast r and 

I \·e Ag-roni k. PJ mouth 
, n ' hr ,lcr o· ·al r in 

En-;l Pr vid•:nr · • li n 

A •rr,nick. w1·ll-known I cid 
h rn:,n. 1 11 d1 rib tor of 
C and 'l , mo or c--1r an 

l ·ttrrn 1,f tb1· 

, w ,,w ro.,111 ,,n 

1'<1 1,l 27 15 
~ uc id nc· 

. h , ,, w 

Plym<, tor 
c~r h o{ 

prke, } hi 
m,,ny fn(•nd t.<., 1m u 
d ·m<m tr;,ti,,n. 

Th•: . Ir,t,,r S;d•· •. Inc, I Iv· 

rli,m1• flrm ,,f which Mr. 
gr · · Pn· 1d,·nt, ,;,fr 

und m,, k! . ,,f c c-1\l I 
l<, ·nc · 3357 r, .vi 11 

MRS. SA UEL MICHAELSON 
A oc1a Chairman 

bnn p,:•:dy i;erviu 

uipment 

L. R. KAPLAN, 
l\lorticia al 

Monu t.!I 

-1 
I for-ign shores. Tho Hms offic • m N w 

York and tbe branch in Bo!>lon 
Baltimor • Ph1lade1phm, Chicago, sa,-; 
Francisco and Seattle, Wash., ar pr -
pared to g1v non-citizens who ar_ 
going abroad every a istanc<: UJ .!.e 

curing the return permits. 

Telephon L) ·r 53!.12 J 
1_?3§ _PR _I~ JE ~VE., Pro ., R . J. 

Friendship Parking and Service Station 
Sam-KIRSHENBAUM-Morri , Prop. 

136 FRIENDSHIP STREET - NEAR RICHMOND 

PARKING RATES 

Day 20c-Night 15c-Special Weekly Rates 

ASK FOR OUR SERVICE BOOK 

Containing Approximately $25. 00 

FREE SERVICE and PARKING FOR $1.00 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
' 

-VOTERS
REGISTER BEFORE JUNE 30 

And at the Close. of Registration, June 30th 

Celebrate at RHODES-ON-THE-PA WTUXET 

UNTIL ONE O'CLOCK 

Below · Is a Copy of Tickets Now On Sale 

COONEY for GOVERNOR 
FIRST GRAND BALL 

JOHN J. COONEY AS~OCIATION, INC. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 30th, 1932 

RHODES-ON -THE-PA WTUXET 

ORDINARY DRESS 

TICKETS F'IFTI'. CENTS 

Reserved Seats and Boxes On Sale 

Call Gaspee 5051 406 Grosvenor Bldg. 


